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Abstract 
The deployment of energy monitoring systems is well established for industrial facilities and commercial 
buildings, however these systems are insufficient where large variations in activity level (production variation, one-
off events) are common. In such cases, accurate analysis of energy usage requires the deployment of a flexible 
embedded sensor network that can capture data at the required level of accuracy and granularity and can associate 
the energy usage data with the context and activity that has caused it. This research proposes an approach and a set 
of hardware and software tools for the monitoring of energy usage in technical building services and the association 
of that data with real-time production information in advanced manufacturing facilities. 
The system developed incorporates an embedded controller with sensors to monitor the physical environment, an 
integrated energy analyser to monitor electricity consumption and a visualisation interface that associate events in 
the physical world with the actual energy consumption recorded. The creation of a detailed time-stamped energy 
profile for the process can then be used in the identification of energy saving opportunities. A case study from a 
pharmaceutical facility was used to validate the operation of the system. 
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1. Introduction 
Worldwide, industry consumes [1] almost one-half of all commercial energy used and is responsible for roughly 
similar shares of greenhouse gases. In the EU28 Countries, the industry sector accounted [2] for about a quarter of 
the final energy consumption in 2012. In absolute terms industrial final energy consumption has decreased from 
15.4 million TJ in 1990 to 11.8 million TJ in 2012. This is driven by energy efficiency improvement but also by the 
slowdown in world production since 2007.  The more industrialised nations naturally have higher percentages of 
consumption, for example, in Germany, industrial electricity consumption accounts [3] for approximately 46% of 
national energy usage. Similarly in the UK the DUKES Report [4] shows that in 2012 industry accounted for 31% of 
the total electricity consumed and 25% of the green house gas (GHG) emissions. 
To stay competitive in the 21st Century, manufacturing companies need to include sustainability into their 
manufacturing optimisation schemes. Sustainable Manufacturing (SM) is the new paradigm [5] for manufacturing 
companies and involves the integration of all relevant dimensions that affect or have effects on third parties while 
conducting manufacturing operations, including energy, environmental impact and life-cycle analysis. Sustainable 
manufacturing is basically the process of lowering the use of energy and utilities while producing the same level or 
greater of product. The US Department of Commerce’s Sustainable Manufacturing Initiative [6] sums it up as:  
“The creation of manufactured products that use processes that minimize negative 
environmental impacts, conserve energy and natural resources, are safe for employees, 
communities, and consumers and are economically sound”.  
Energy efficiency, the relationship between production output and energy input, is increasing [7] in its 
importance to European Industries trying to achieve reductions in Green House Gas (GHG) Emissions, reductions in 
energy intensity, lower operating costs and progress towards Sustainable Manufacturing.  
2. Energy Efficiency in Industry 
In productive industries some consumption of energy is necessary and indeed unavoidable as fundamental principles 
of energy conversion apply. The key principles [8] of energy reduction in industry are;  
1. Avoid unnecessary consumption of energy. 
2. Turn things off when they are not needed to add-value and ensure that the workforce are engaged with and 
implement energy efficient operations. 
3. Reduce the quantity of energy consumed during the production process. 
4. Re-design inefficient products and processes and reduce the supply of services in line with variation 
production activity. 
5. Recover energy from the production process and reuse it, either internally or externally. 
6. Generate from alternative energy sources (solar energy, wind turbines). 
Studies have shown there is a significant potential to increase the energy efficiency in industry. Potential 
reductions in energy [9] of 20% and in GHG emissions [10] of 30% have been identified on industrial sites where 
there is an in-depth understanding of energy flows in the manufacturing process and a clear analysis of energy 
usage. However, to achieve these potential reductions some changes in business practices [11] are needed. Studies 
[13,14] have shown that where large industries effectively implementing an energy management system (EnMS) 
then they can reduce their energy use by between 10 % and 40 %. Despite the efforts made over the last 20 years, 
the research [15,16] suggests that there remains an important potential to reduce energy consumption in energy 
intensive industry by 15–25%. The same research indicates that energy management and behavioral changes can 
achieve up to half of this remaining energy efficiency potential. Several articles [17,18] show that only a limited 
number of companies actually focus on managing energy and that cost-efficient energy efficiency measures are not 
always implemented, explained by the existence of barriers [19]. The main reasons given for not managing energy is 
lack of time, lack of resources, lack of knowledge and a primary focus on production. Seow and Rahimifard [20] 
conclude that despite the number of commercial tools being used to track and monitor energy use in a factory and 
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across various workstations, the detailed breakdown of energy consumption within various processes and, more 
importantly, its attribution to total energy required for the manufacture of a unit product is not well understood. 
3. Energy Monitoring 
Typically most energy metering is installed at the top level of a company’s incoming supplies and minimal 
sub-metering is installed at the energy end-user level within the company. Hence most industrial facilities lack 
energy data at a sub metering level, generating data gaps and impeding a complete analysis of the energy used at a 
process or equipment level. Where organizations have implemented energy monitoring and saving practices they are 
typically based on conventional data logging systems which are often hampered [21] by problems in retrieving 
energy data, in the cost of implementation, in impact on running or validated systems and processes as well as in 
identifying data relevant to the activities which impact energy consumption.   
Top level analysis of energy usage, in some cases done purely at the utility bill or at a busbar level, only 
identifies the total units of energy used. A time based energy profile of process level usage is required to support 
knowledgeable assessments of where improvements can be made throughout an organisation while supporting the 
requirements of the business operations. The ability to identify and determine the impact of Significant Energy 
Users (SEU’s) within an organization with detailed measurement of energy usage in real time can provide an 
awareness of the patterns of energy usage throughout a manufacturing or industrial process. Decision support 
systems and organization management are aided by the knowledge gained when evaluating the energy usage of 
process structures and components in a manufacturing environment while avoiding impact on production.  
This paper presents a low cost (i.e. financially competitive and with strong functionality) off-the-shelf 
embedded controller with integration to Information Technology (IT) and Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition 
(SCADA) systems providing real time data processing and communications to monitor energy while linking 
consumption with real world events. 
The aim of this research is to formulate a link between energy usage and the actual physical activities 
consuming that energy. This can be used to generate an energy profile of the machine or process when working on a 
particular product.  The energy profile for product processing during idle time, start-up, tool change over and actual 
processing time can be identified. The energy profile can illustrate value added energy while highlighting levels of 
auxiliary energy or non-value-added energy when production is not occurring. This profile can be further utilized at 
a wider scale to identify consumption over a large production area for various products and processes, thus 
providing decision support for production in relation to energy consumption, product carbon footprint and 
greenhouse gas emission impacts. 
4. Test System Architecture 
The embedded system chosen was selected for its computation and communication abilities as well as its 
relatively low cost, ease of programming and operation. Its ability to communicate with IT and SCADA systems 
allow it to communicate with a wide variety of modern and legacy systems facilitating the gathering of data to a 
central location for analysis. The Inico S1000 controller [22] programming environment allows the definition of 
Web Services which can be linked to IEC61131-3 compliant Structured Text (ST) programs and can send and 
receive messages over the TCP/IP Protocol as illustrated in Figure 1.  
The Web Services defined on the Inico S1000 use XML messages which conform to the SOAP standard, as 
well as to the Devices Profile for Web Services (DPWS) specification. DPWS provides standardised mechanisms 
for small devices (such as an S1000) to publish their Web Services allowing PC applications to discover these 
devices in the local network. The S1000 is available with 10/100 Mbit Ethernet supporting legacy Ethernet I/O, such 
as Modbus/TCP, an RS232 serial port supporting legacy I/O, such as Modbus/RTU and a CAN port (ISO11898 
compliant) supporting legacy I/O, such as DeviceNet.  
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Figure 1. S1000 controllers communicating on a LAN 
The Inico E10 Energy Analyzer is an expansion module available for the S1000, offering 3-phase energy 
monitoring and analysis [23]. This add-on module enables advanced applications such as energy (sub-) metering, 
power factor monitoring, power quality logging, web-based energy monitoring, and wireless energy data 
acquisition. The S1000 digital and analogue inputs can be used to connect to sensors to detect events in its physical 
environment as shown in Figure 2.  
As data changes are detected they are transmitted using XML messages to a PC on the local network. Remote 
S1000 Modules can also communicate over the various wireless protocols to a main S1000 Controller connected to 
the wired network thus allowing a wide range of sensor data to be gathered in real time and associated with energy 
consumption. To effectively understand the behaviour of 3-phase electrical systems it is essential to have continuous 
time-stamped measurements of current and voltage values on all 3 phases.  
Figure 2. Data Analysis Architecture
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The Inico hardware provides a way of viewing the live data from its inputs on a screen however the capacity 
to log, trend and/or analyse data is limited. The project developed a Java Programme and relationship database that 
can capture the data streams from multiple energy meters and multiple controllers. The XML messages transmitted 
by the S1000 are received by the Java Programme running a web server on the local network which synchronises the 
time-stamping of the data and store them on the relational database for later analysis. The database provides data 
aggregation and calculations to provide the Energy Performance Indicators (EnPIs) required. The database also 
supports a number of visualisation applications, trending analysis and reporting templates.  
The case study presented in the next section demonstrates the use of the energy monitoring aspect of the 
device (collecting current and voltage data across the 3 phases), as well as the use of the digital/analog inputs as a 
means of determining the energy intensity of the process. The temperature differential was measured from two 
temperature probes connected to analog inputs and a pulsed output from the ultra-sonic flowmeter was read into a 
digital input. The energy analysis performed using this methodology allows for  a greater understanding of how 
much, where and when energy is being consumed during the period under investigation. 
5.  Case Study 
The case study site selected was a pharmaceutical and consumer goods global manufacturer that develops 
and manufactures the active ingredients of medical compounds for both clinical and commercial use. They recently 
commissioned a new facility for the production of an active ingredient for a consumer product, Product X. The 
process has reaction, drying and milling steps and the facility is designed to handle large quantities of raw materials 
and product. The product is produced using a continuous manufacturing process which involves automated 
machines and equipment and a significant supply of technical building services such as steam, chilled water and 
nitrogen. The company expressed interest in verifying the efficiency of a Process Chiller used in the manufacturing 
of the active ingredient and an industrial trial was conducted to obtain process and energy data and to determine the 
co-efficient of performance of the chiller. 
Air-cooled chillers are widely recognized as significant energy users in industrial process and heating, 
ventilation and air-conditioning applications (HVAC). The investigation of their energy use can usually provide 
opportunities for savings [24]. It is important to identify the operating Coefficient of Performance (COP), defined as 
the cooling capacity in kW divided by the chiller power in kW, of chilling systems as a means of establishing their 
effectiveness and minimizing their long term operating energy consumption. The Coefficient Of Performance (COP) 
of refrigeration systems and heat pumps is an indication of the efficiency of an installed system. In relation to a 
refrigeration cycle the COP can be described [25] as the ratio between the input energy usage of the compressor Qin
and the quantity of useful cooling work provided by the evaporator Wcycle. Therefore the coefficient of 
performance Ⱦ, is; 
Ⱦ ൌ Ȁ
The higher the COP values of a system the greater its efficiency.  
In energy management terms the typical analysis of chiller efficiency is based on manufacturer provided 
characterisations and fixed metering of aggregated electrical consumption data. The authors propose a more cost 
effective and dynamic solution to gather the required data in order to calculate COP and determine efficiency. 
6. Methodology 
Hermann et al [26] proposed work that focused on the optimization of the process chain with the objective of 
securing the best electric energy efficiency. The study proposed a five step approach using a simulation model. 
These steps include; (1) Analysis of production process chain; (2) Energy analysis of production and its equipment; 
(3) Energy analysis of technical building services; (4) Load profile and energy cost/energy supply contract analysis; 
(5) Integrated simulation and evaluation of the production system.  
The proposed solution is aimed at providing the energy analysis of the production equipment and the 
technical building services in order to develop dynamic load profiles and suitable analysis of the energy 
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consumption. Energy Efficiency begins with measuring energy consumption to establish performance baselines 
before taking any improvement actions and then continually revisiting those measurements after any interventions. 
However, in order to optimise the energy consumption, besides measuring energy consumption itself, it is important 
to observe (measure) process and activities leading to (higher than necessary) energy consumption. The integration 
of the energy and context related information in real-time gives a clear view of the significant energy paths through 
the process and gives a high visibility to the loads that need to be addressed. Acquiring and using such context 
related knowledge is currently very time and cost intensive, for both users and vendors of industrial plants 
(machines/equipment), especially taking into account the recent trends in industry are demanding more flexibility 
(re-configurability) from manufacturing systems, leading to more dynamics in the manufacturing operation and 
consequently more difficulties in monitoring energy use patterns.  
The energy consumption of the chiller was measured over a 3 week period and compared with the cooling 
work done by the chiller during this period. An ultrasonic flow meter was installed on the chiller’s supply pipe (flow 
from the chiller to the process) to determine the volume of water processed, and supply and return temperatures 
were recorded. All equipment was installed during a routine maintenance shutdown with the exception of the 
temperature sensors that were already in place, hence there was no interruption to production operations.  
The process chiller monitored was a Daikin EWAQ250F-SL 264kW with an expected typical operating flow 
rate of approximately 10 litres per second. The working fluid was water with a 20% mix of Propylene Glycol. The 
typical expected working temperatures of the chiller are 12oC incoming flow and 6oC output chilled water [27]. 
The electrical energy used by the chiller was recorded using the Inico S1000 and E10 Energy logger. Clamp 
on current transformers (CTs) and voltage clips were attached to each phase of the power cables feeding the unit. 
Readings from the CTs and voltage clips were analysed by the Inico E10 Energy Analyser. Data values were 
transmitted to a Web Services enabled Java process on a laptop and stored in a relational database. 
The flow rate of chilled water was determined using a GE Panametrics PT878 Ultrasonic flow meter and 
logged using the Inico S1000. When using an ultrasonic flow meter several conditions need to be met in order to 
obtain an accurate flow rate. It was recommended by the flow meter manufacturer to install the unit in a pipe that 
has a length of at least 10 X of straight pipe upstream and 5 X of straight pipe on the downstream from the meter 
sensor location as illustrated in figure 3 [28]. This allows for laminar flow to be established within the pipe in the 
area where the measurement is taking place. The pipe should be clean and free from rust or imperfections; it should 
be full of fluid as air pockets will impact the path of the ultrasonic signal. Research has shown errors in values 
measured are affected by valves, bends and other devices on pipework disturbing the flow of fluids within the pipe 
when measurements are made in non-ideal conditions [29]. 
Figure 3 and 4 Mounting Arrangement for Ultrasonic Meter 
The Process chilled water pipe specifications of the site are shown in Table 1. These were used to configure 
the flow meter and to determine the correct sensor spacing on the piping. 
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Table 1. Process Chilled Water Pipe Specifications.
An example of a column heading Value 
Schedule 10 
Class AC1 
Material Stainless Steel 
316L 
Outer diameter 168.28mm 
Wall thickness 3.4mm 
Inner diameter 161.48mm 
Prior to installation, the pipes were cleaned to remove condensation and they were dried in order to gain a 
strong and reliable signal. The Ultrasonic sensors were coated with sufficient acoustic coupling paste to ensure an 
accurate signal. Sensors were installed on the pipe, and their positions were adjusted in order to achieve the 
strongest signal as displayed by the Ultrasonic meter. The final set-up of the sensors is illustrated in figure 4. The 
inlet and outlet water temperatures were recorded using industrial temperature loggers previously installed on the 
pipes. The data was recorded on an on-site data historian.  
The maximum sampling rate of the Inico S1000 is 50 hertz thus the flow meter was configured to produce a 
pulse within this sampling frequency. The chiller’s design flow rate was specified at ten litres/sec, thus the flow 
meter was configured to generate a pulse every 10 litres with a pulse width of 250 msecs. The pulsed output from 
the flow meter was connected to one of the Digital IN ports of the S1000. The resulting pulses were counted on the 
S1000 and transmitted to the monitoring Java process every minute. The number of pulses generated every minute 
was then written to a table in a relational database installed on a laptop on-site. 
7. Results 
All the data collected was aggregated, and calculations using the equation above were carried out. Due to the 
fact that the system was installed during plant shutdown, data for the first couple of days revealed very low flow 
rates. As production rates returned to normal operational conditions, the flow rates increased. Figure 5 displays the 
COP results of a normal production week; the COP was on average 3.81, the maximum recorded was 6.06 and the 
minimum was 1.68. Thus the Daikin chiller is performing in excess of its design specification. 
The results were compared against best performance data from another pharmaceutical site located within the 
same geographical area as the site analysed [30]. The best-in-practice case study presented an air-cooled chiller, 
with a 2.8 MW rated cooling capacity, utilising a water/glycol mix. The design supply temperature of 6oC and a 
return temperature of 11oC. The average observed COP was 3. 
Based on the results present, the Daikin chiller’s average COP surpasses the average COP observed in the 
best-in-practice case study. It is worth observing that the cooling capacity of the best in class chiller is significantly 
higher and that the sizing and design of the chiller can significantly influences its performance.  
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Figure 5. COP Results from 29 May to 04 June 2014 
Once the COP was calculated, it was important to understand if production volumes influenced the 
performance of the chiller. Data was gathered on the total production output (in Kg) per day during the same time 
period. The average daily COP was compared against the daily production output as seen in figure 6. The results 
demonstrated that the production output did not directly correlate with the COP. It is worth noting that the process 
chilled water is used mid-way through the process, and that the production quantity obtained was measured at the 
end of the process. Concurrent production and chiller data should be collected in order to further evaluate the 
production impact on the COP. 
Figure 6. Relationship between Daily Average COP and Daily Kg of Product Produced 
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8. Discussion 
The lack of measured data and suitable EnPIs has been shown to be a barrier to energy management in 
industry and despite the number of commercial tools available, the detailed breakdown of energy consumption 
within various processes and building services is not well understood. The proposed solution aims to provide both 
energy and context-related data to inform the development of energy management strategies and to identify waste.  
One of the key principles of energy reduction in industry is to reduce the supply of technical building 
services in line with variation in production activity. The results for the process chiller show little correlation with 
production volumes which may indicate that the controls for the chiller need to be investigated. Energy consumption 
can be reduced by reviewing the design and control of the chiller and reducing its operation when production 
reduces. This needs to be balanced with the likely in-efficiencies that may be introduced from operating the chiller 
on part-loads and in varying operation.   
The proposed solution presents a low cost (i.e. financially competitive and with strong functionality) off-the-
shelf embedded controller with bespoke software which can provide real time data processing to monitor energy 
consumption. The indicative costs are around one thousand euros for one Inico solution which can monitor up to 
four (3-Phase) electricity supplies and multiple digital and analog inputs. This compares well with other industrial 
energy monitoring solutions (€2,000+ with no additional digital and analog inputs) and industrial control solutions 
(€5,000+). In addition, the Inico solution can provide visualisation and EnPIs on any mobile platform (tablet/smart 
phone) from the database programme. 
In the specific case study limited savings have been identified however there are still strong benefits to 
gathering the data through the proposed solution. Confidence that the chiller is working correctly has avoided costs 
associated with taking the unit out of production for investigation and maintenance, knowledge of the correlation 
with production activity may highlight savings that can be achieved from improved controls and the temporary 
monitoring can be repeated at regular intervals without the cost of fixed meters. It was noticed that on certain days 
during the sampling period that specific poor COP readings may be due to solar gain as the chiller is located on the 
south-side of the building. A longer study period and correlation with solar gain may highlight whether additional 
shading would be justified.   
The proposed solution can now be deployed on other technical building services (HVAC/Water) and on 
process equipment in industry as an effective method for characterising performance and identifying opportunities 
for energy and cost reductions. 
9. Conclusions 
This paper presents a low cost, off-the-shelf embedded controller that has the ability to integrate with IT and 
SCADA systems providing real time data processing and communications to monitor energy while linking 
consumption with real world events. The aim of this research is to formulate a link between energy usage and the 
actual physical activities (context) consuming that energy. A methodology for capturing concurrent energy and 
process data was discussed. A pharmaceutical site was used as a test site to deploy the system, and the electrical 
usage and water chilling output of a process chiller was evaluated. The results showed that the chiller had an 
averaged COP of 3.81, which was comparably better than a best in class system displaying a COP of 3.  
The INICO system proved to be flexible, robust and capable of performing under industrial settings. 
Concurrent electrical energy and process water chilling data were collected allowing for the real-time determination 
of the COP. An investigation of the relationship between the COP and the production output was carried out, 
however results indicated no clear correlation. This may have been affected by the fact that production output was 
measured at the end of the process, and the chilled water was used at the middle of the process, hence the two data 
sets compared may not have sufficiently represented concurrent values. In addition, only average daily production 
outputs were available, hence they were compared against a daily averaged COP. It would be recommended that the 
system developed be deployed for a longer period of time and across a number of places in the industrial facility in 
order to gather more granular production output data and to better assess the potential correlation between the chiller 
COP and the production output. 
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